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Suburbanized village on the fringe of the Kamni{ka Bistrica plain.
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ABSTRACT: Farms face spatial pressures, disagreements with the non-farming population, and accessi-
bility restrictions especially on urban outskirts. Limitations within settlements prevent them from expanding
farm buildings or making changes to the areas used for work on the farm. Such a situation is the result
of unsuitable spatial planning of settlements, in which farmland was included within areas zoned for devel-
opment. This article focuses on spatial limitations on farms in the settlement of Moste in the Municipality
of Komenda. These were determined by using officially available spatial data and records and by using
geographical information systems. The analysis also included applicable spatial acts by the Municipality
of Komenda, on the basis of which future expansion opportunities for farms were assessed.
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For centuries, rural areas were exclusively agrarian areas where farm activities occupied the majority of
the land. Today, when people are especially aware of the significance of the multipurpose role of farm-
ing, farms are being forced out of prime farmland. Especially farms in areas exposed to strong urbanization
processes are facing spatial pressures, disagreements with the non-farming population, and accessibility
limitations.
Because of technological changes and demands for greater competitiveness in farming, requirements
connected with the spatial regulation of farms are also changing. It is especially pressing to increase the
physical area of individual farms, which demands changes in rural settlements and in the farmland belong-
ing to them. So far, spatial planning has neither sufficiently recognized these issues nor taken them into
account in planning the development of rural settlements (Perpar and Kova~i~ 2006). The planning process
does not anticipate potential disagreements and conflicts between various land users. Unfortunately, these
start to be resolved only when they arise or bubble up to the surface. In many cases, seeking a solution is
very difficult and time consuming, and the parties involved are largely dissatisfied and under constant
pressure.
One of the key agricultural spatial issues is spatial limitations on farms. »…These are discussed when
farms at a current location can no longer expand the farm buildings to modernize them or to increase their
activity, or to increase or make changes to the areas used for work on the farm, which are required by the use
of modern machinery. Farms located within settlements are often spatially limited, or such limitations arise
when new structures are built in their immediate vicinity…« (Perpar and Kova~i~ 2006, 65).
The inclusion of actively farmed land in parts of settlements zoned for development due to the prin-
ciple of consolidating the area and increasing the density of settlement is vey problematic from the perspective
of spatial limitations on farms. This often involves quality land used by working farms that create a con-
solidated whole along with their farmyard. The expansion of rural settlements is often directed at land
that lies next to complexes of productive farmland on the outskirts of a settlement or is even owned by these
farms (Perpar and Kova~i~ 2006).
Whenever a spatially limited farm seeks to strengthen the scope of its activity and must also therfore
expand the structures and areas used for work on the farm, it is necessary to relocate the farm to the edge
of the settlement. This also makes the farm less disruptive for other residents of the area not engaged in
farming. Such measures are difficult to implement because of demanding work on the land to prepare
everything for the relocation, high costs, and social consequences for members of the farming household.
Spatial pressure on farmland is especially intense in areas near towns with accelerated housing con-
struction, which concentrates not only within the existing settlement, but is also expanding on the outskirts
of the settlement. Flat areas in the vicinity of urban centers are most exposed to the (sub)urbanization
process, and the development of farms is therefore even more uncertain and limited in the settlements
there.
This article focuses on spatial limitations on farms in the settlement of Moste in the Municipality of
Komenda. Moste lies in the eastern part of the Sava Plain, about 20km from Ljubljana and Kranj. In recent
years the demand for new housing in Moste has grown strongly, and the supply has adapted to this accord-
ingly. New areas have been zoned for construction at three locations on the edge of the settlement; a complex
of single-family housing has been built at one of these locations, and multifamily units at the other two.
Future spatial development in the municipality shows a tendency to continue building, in which the com-
mercial and business function of the settlement will strengthen alongside its residential function.
Social tensions are already present in Moste, arising from residents' dissatisfaction with farming activ-
ity. Here it must be emphasized that this is not only dissatisfaction on the part of new residents, but also
by those that have lived in Moste for a long time but are not involved in agriculture.
2 Location and methodology
Moste is an important crossroads at the juncture of the Kamni{ka Bistrica Plain and the Kranj Plain; that
is, in the oldest area of suburbanization in Slovenia, which has been a preferred area for settlement and
the concentration of economic activity for decades due to its proximity to the capital. The area is facing
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a reduction in the share of the farming population and an increase in the share of commuters (Geografski
atlas Slovenije 1998; Bole 2004). Moste has a clustered layout and construction is primarily expanding
along the roads from Kamnik to Kranj and from Menge{ to Kranj (Krajevni leksikon Slovenije 1995). The
extensive farmland that surrounds the compact part of the settlement, especially in the eastern part, has
been included in the prime farmland protection area since 1986 (Dolgoro~ni plan Ob~ine Kamnik za obdob-
je 1986–2000). Nonetheless, construction is also expanding at the expense of this farmland.
In the 2002 census Moste had 775 inhabitants out of the total 4,451 inhabitants in the entire Municipality
of Komenda. There has been a positive trend in population change in the municipality, and with regard
to new construction the same can be concluded for Moste as well. At the time of the census, 48% of the
inhabitants had lived in the settlement since birth and over half had moved there. Out of a total working
population of 313 people, 13 (4%) were involved in farming. Sixty-seven percent of the working population
commuted to work daily, mostly to settlements outside the municipality.
The many newly-built housing units and the businesses located on the outskirts of the settlements
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Figure 1: Location of Moste and new construction areas.













































































































Figure 2: Building permits issued in the Municipality of Komenda, 1999–2007 (SURS).
Figure 3: Number of built (completed) homes in the Municipality of Komenda, 2002–2007 (SURS).
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attest to the spatial pressure in Komenda. The municipality's current spatial acts indicate that such a devel-
opment trend will continue.
Census data on the age of buildings in individual settlements are insufficiently robust for the needs
of this article because all buildings or homes built after 1991 are grouped into a single category. This makes
it impossible to define the construction dynamics in Moste itself in recent years. The municipal data on
housing built from 2002 to 2007, which shows a great increase in the last year observed, is more infor-
mative. Although these data apply to the entire municipality, it is necessary to emphasize that the greatest
concentration of new construction in the Municipality of Komenda is in the three largest settlements, which
also have the best accessibility: Komenda, Moste, and Suhadole. Within Moste there are three new hous-
ing construction areas, all on the outskirts of the settlement, and so it cannot be ruled out that they will
expand in the future.
The spatial limitations on farms were determined with the help of officially available spatial data and
the use of geographical information systems. The data source was official spatial data from the Surveying
and Mapping Authority of the Republic of Slovenia and the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Food.
The following were used to determine the position of farms in the selected settlement: data on farm loca-
tions (X and Y geographical coordinates), a digital cadastral map, the cadastre of buildings, and digital
orthophotos to determine the extent of construction on land directly adjacent to farms. The analysis also
included spatial acts by the Municipality of Komenda in effect for the selected settlement. The analytical
section is followed by a synthesis of the findings on the state of spatial limitation on farms at the level of
Moste and an assessment of their future development potential.
3 Analysis of farm locations and assessment of their expansion
opportunities
The source of data on the location of farms in Moste is the Farm Register; this is an official record defined
by the Agriculture Act, which the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Food is responsible for establishing
and maintaining. Part of the register includes keeping data for each farm on geographical X and Y coor-
dinates that are connected with the farm's house number. This information is of key importance for locating
farms in the settlement, which was carried out using geographical information systems.
Each farm was categorized into one of four classes based on its location and potential for spatial expan-
sion:
A: Within the settlement. This class includes farms located within the settlement. There is very little land
available for construction and the farms do not have the potential for spatial expansion within the set-
tlement; they can therefore be characterized as »spatially limited«. The expansion of farms within the
settlement can also be problematic because in such cases this often leads to opposition from the local
non-farming population and social conflicts.
B: Edge of the settlement with limitations. This class includes farms that are on the edge of the settle-
ment but whose potential for spatial expansion is limited by physical barriers (major roads and waterways)
or by regulations or special protection measures defined in the spatial acts of the Municipality of Komenda.
C: Edge of the settlement. This class includes farms on the edge of a settlement whose potential for spa-
tial expansion is not limited by physical barriers or spatial regulations.
D: Outside the settlement. This class includes farms that are not part of the compact part of the settle-
ment, but instead are somewhat removed from it and separated by farmland or woodland.
Data from the Surveying and Mapping Authority of the Republic of Slovenia were primarily used to define
farms' locations. The basis for classifying the farms were the digital orthophotos of the settlement area,
which were used to identify the location of individual farms. A combination of the cadastre of buildings
and a digital cadastral map were used to determine whether buildings in the immediate vicinity of the
farms had a residential or non-residential function, or whether they were part of the farm being studied.
In classifying and later evaluating the potential for expansion, the main principle was therefore only
the physical spatial positioning of the farm within the settlement as well as possible protection measures
and future plans that could be inferred from the municipal spatial acts in force. A more detailed analy-
sis would also require more detailed study of the socioeconomic characteristics of farms, their interest in
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expanding their activities, the issue of succession, and the relationship of the local population to farming
activity.
According to data from the Farm Register, 30 farms were officially registered in Moste in 2009.
Table 1: Farm locations and expansion opportunities in Moste.
Class Farms (n) Farms (%)
A: Within the settlement 24 80%
B: Edge of the settlement with limitations 3 10%
C: Edge of the settlement 3 10%
The results of the analysis of farm locations show that 24 (80%) of the farms in Moste are spatially
limited; that is, their future expansion is limited. This could also be one of the reasons for the growing
dissatisfaction among the population disturbed by farming activity and its consequences (see examples
in Figure 5).
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Figure 4: Location of farms in Moste.
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The other six farms (20%) lie on the edge of the settlement, of which three face spatial expansion lim-
itations (Figure 6) and three could expand in principle; here, however, it is necessary to emphasize that
all of them border on prime farmland protection areas, which could also limit their expansion to some
extent. In this case, expanding the farm in order to increase agricultural production is not seen as coten-
tious, especially if this ensures the long-term development and vitality of the farm (Figure 7). However,
difficulty can arise if farm buildings are gradually transformed into residential structures. In this case,
one sees once more the importance of familiarity with internal factors that are characteristic of the farm
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Figure 5: Examples of spatially limited farms within the settlement (Class A).
Farm A1 is located within the settle-
ment; its expansion is limited by the
road from Menge{ to Kranj and neigh-
boring built-up land.
Farm A2 is located within the settle-
ment; it is a large farm and its expansion
is limited by neighboring built-up land
and the road from Kamnik to Kranj.
Farm A3 is located within the settlement;
its expansion is limited by neighboring
built-up land and a road. There is unde-
veloped land west of the farm, but this
parcel is long and narrow, and so expan-
sion in this area would be more disruptive
to local residents.
Figure 6: Farms on the edge of the settlement with limitations (Class B).
Farm B1 is located on the edge of the
setlement in the direction of Kranj.
A mitigating factor is its location in the
space between two thoroughfares; the
potential for expansion is open to the
northwest, but about 115m from the
farm this is bordered by a floodway for
the P{ata River. This land is also part of
the prime farmland protection area.
Expanding the farm is therefore limited
by both physical structures and protec-
tion measures.
Farm B2 is located on the edge of the
settlement in the direction of Kamnik.
A partial limitation is represented by
three buildings on neighboring land,
and the northern part of the farm bor-
ders on land that is defined as a prime
farmland protection area. Expanding the
farm is therefore limited by both phys-
ical structures and protection measures.
Farm B3 is located on the edge of the set-
tlement, a bit further south than Farm
B2. A local road runs alongside it, and
behind it is an extensive prime farmland
protection area. Expanding the farm is
therefore limited by both physical struc-
tures and protection measures.
or stem from it, especially including factors of the socio-geographic structure of the farm and factors relat-
ed to its settlement, possession, demographic, production, technical, and developmental-innovative structure
(Kerbler 2008). These especially include factors that have an influence on intergenerational continuity on
farms (Kerbler 2010).
Finally, it should also be added that none of the farms observed in Moste lie outside the compact part
of the settlement.
4 Municipal spatial acts and farms' future development
potential
After Slovenian independence in 1991, the new economic and social policy had a strong impact on Slovenian
economic and settlement conditions. Processes that had already begun earlier became even more intense
during this period (Topole et al. 2006).
Future spatial development and the potential for farm expansion depend not only on spatial condi-
tions and farmers' ambitions, but also on the development orientations of the local community. Among other
things, the local communities are responsible for spatial planning, which they regulate through legislation.
Oftentimes legislative changes demand that municipalities adapt their manner of administration, and the
success of adapting to new operating conditions affects the success of spatial development (Marot 2010).
Based on the example of the settlement of Moste or the Municipality of Komenda, it is possible to con-
clude that the development of non-farming activities currently takes precedence.
As mentioned several times already, east of Moste there is a large area of farmland that is formally
protected as a prime farmland protection area. Its quality is also indicated by the fact that this area was
nationalized after the Second World War.
Nonetheless, the municipality has adopted the MO4 Sloga-Moste development plan for this area, which
foresees the construction of a business/warehouse complex, preserving and expanding wood-processing
activities, and filling areas still empty with two new residential buildings (Odlok o zazidalnem na~rtu obmo~ij
MO4 – Sloga Moste 2003). This development plan limits the expansion of two farms in Group C (C2 and C3),
which means that their potential for expansion is greatly limited.
It appears that this part of Moste would be more appropriately zoned for agricultural activity. Based
on its location, this area could represent a potential location for relocating promising farms from Moste
to its outskirts, although the municipality's spatial-planning vision does not recognize this as a priority.
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Figure 7: Farms on the edge of the settlement (Class C).
Farm C1 is located in the northeast part
of the settlement and is now one of the
larger farms there. It has the potential for
spatial expansion, but it borders on land
classified as a prime farmland protection
area.
Farm C2 is located east of the settlement
in the direction of Kamnik. East of it the
land continues in an extensive complex
of fields that is part of the prime farm-
land protection area.
Farm C3 is located in the eastern part
of the settlement. It has the potential for
spatial expansion but it borders on land
classified as a prime farmland protection
area.
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Relocating farms can be carried out fully or partially. When an entire farm is relocated, this eliminates
the problem of conflict with the rest of the environment, activities on the farm do not disturb the neigh-
bors, and they also have sufficient space for expansion. Such a form of settlement is financially demanding
and at the same time can lead to isolation of the members of the farm. The problem of isolation can be
solved if only the production units of the farm and arable land are relocated to the outskirts or outside
the settlement; these are the main source of annoyance (with their noise, smell, disorderliness, etc.). In
this case, the family members that work on the farm and other employees must travel from their homes
to the production area of the farm several times a day. In doing so, they lose a lot of time and their con-
trol of the farm deteriorates (Perpar and Kova~i~ 2006).
With such solutions it is necessary to draw attention to the fact that relocating or expanding farms
to prime farmland also calls into question the appropriateness of such moves, especially because of the
danger of later changes in land zoning and, consequently, residential construction accompanying the pos-
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Figure 8: Area of the MO4 development plan.
5 Conclusion
Agricultural activity is being increasingly marginalized in urban outskirts. There are several reasons for
this:
• Strong spatial pressures by various interest groups;
• Spatial limitations on farms within settlements where they cannot expand;
• Opposition from fellow residents due to the disturbances caused by farm activity;
• Municipal spatial acts do not protect quality farmland or seek solutions for relocating farms to more
suitable locations.
Coordinating various interests in use of space is the task of the municipality. When preparing strate-
gic development plans it must define the main development vision and then adapt all other interests to
it and harmonize them as much as possible. In the case of the Municipality of Komenda or Moste, it is
clear that, despite the favorable conditions for preserving agricultural activity, developing this is not a pri-
ority for spatial development. The municipality is planning its development based on promoting
small-business activities and is broadly opening the door to the construction of new residential structures,
thereby strengthening the settlements' function as bedroom communities. Future construction will there-
fore be based developing prime farmland.
The analysis of farm locations in Moste reveals a characteristic picture of rural plains in Slovenia.
Eighty-three percent of the farms are located within the settlement without the potential for expansion.
Even in cases when expansion is possible, this would be opposed by the residents of the municipality, who
feel that agricultural activity negatively affects the quality of life in the settlement. Among the six farms
located on the outskirts of Moste, only three currently still have the potential to expand. Carrying out
the development plan for the eastern part of Moste would limit another two of these.
And what about the farmers? Their interest in expanding agricultural activity and even relocating the
farms to more suitable locations shows that farming is still vital in the municipality and that there is a lack
of farmland (Golobi~ et al. 2003). Future spatial development will once again show that farmland is mere-
ly understood as empty space or as available land for promoting other functions. As such, this leaves out
the many functions that farming fulfills: productive, social, and ecological.
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1 Uvod
Po de ` el ski pro stor je bil sto let ja izklju~ no agrar ni pro stor, kme tij ska dejav no sti je tam zase da la ve~ ji del
zem lji{~. V da na{ njo sti, ko se {e pose bej zave da mo pome na ve~ na men ske vlo ge kme tijs tva, se soo ~a mo
z nje go vim umi ka njem z najk va li tet nej {ih pri de lo val nih zem lji{~. Kme tij ska gos po dars tva se zla sti na obmo~ -
jih, ki so izpo stav lje na mo~ nim urba ni za cij skim pro ce som, soo ~a jo s pro stor sko sti sko, s spo ri z nek me~ kim
pre bi vals tvom in z ovi ra mi v pro met ni dostop no sti.
Za ra di spre mi nja nja teh no lo gij in zah tev po ve~ ji kon ku ren~ no sti kme tijs tva se spre mi nja jo tudi zah -
te ve, pove za ne s pro stor skim ure ja njem kme tij. Izsto pa jo potre be po ve~a nju fizi~ ne ga obse ga posa mez nih
gos po dar stev, kar zah te va spre mem be v po de ` el skih nase ljih in na pri pa da jo ~ih kme tij skih zem lji{ ~ih. Pro -
stor sko na~r to va nje teh prob le mov do sedaj ni ustrez no zaz na va lo niti upo {te va lo pri na~r to va nju raz vo ja
pode ` el skih nase lij (Per par in Kova ~i~ 2006). Na~r to val ski pro ces more bit nih nes kla dij in konf lik tov med
raz li~ ni mi upo rab ni ki pro sto ra ne pred vi de va vna prej. Le-ti se `al za~ ne jo re{e va ti {ele, ko do njih pri de
ozi ro ma ko pri vre jo na dan. V {te vil nih pri me rih je iska nje re{i tev zelo zah tev no, ~asov no potrat no, vple -
te ne stra ni pa so v ve ~i ni neza do volj ne in pod nepre sta nim pri ti skom.
Eden izmed klju~ nih kme tij skih pro stor skih prob le mov je pro stor ska utes nje nost kme tij.… O njej govo -
ri mo takrat, kadar te na obsto je ~i loka ci ji ne more jo ve~ pove ~a ti gos po dar skih objek tov, da bi poso do bi le ali
raz {i ri le svo jo dejav nost, ali pove ~a ti ozi ro ma pri mer no ure di ti funk cio nal ne ga pro sto ra na svo jem gos po dars -
tvu, ki ga zah te va upo ra ba sodob ne stroj ne opre me. Kme ti je, ki so loci ra ne zno traj nase lij, so pogo sto pro stor sko
utes nje ne, ali pa to posta ne jo z iz grad njo novih objek tov v nji ho vi nepo sred ni sose{ ~i ni… (Per par in Kova -
~i~ 2006, 65)
Vklju ~e va nje aktiv nih kme tij skih zem lji{~ v za zi dlji va obmo~ ja nase lij zara di na~e la zao kro ` e va nja obmo -
~ij in zgo{ ~e va nja pose li tve je z vi di ka pro stor ske utes nje no sti kme tij zelo prob le ma ti~ no. Pogo sto gre za
kako vost na zem lji{ ~a vital nih kme tij, ki tvo ri jo z gos po dar skim dvo ri{ ~em zao kro ` en kom pleks. [ir je nje
pode ` el skih nase lij na~r to val ci pogo sto usmer ja jo tudi na zem lji{ ~a, ki le`i jo ob kom plek sih proi zvod nih
zem lji{~ kme tij na obrob ju nase lja, ali so celo v la sti teh kme tij (Per par in Kova ~i~ 2006).
Ka dar ` eli pro stor sko utes nje na kme ti ja okre pi ti obseg svo je dejav no sti in bi mora la zato pove ~a ti tudi
objek te ter funk cio nal ni pro stor na svo jem gos po dar skem dvo ri{ ~u, je potreb na pre se li tev kme ti je na rob
nase lja. S tem pose gom posta ne jo kme ti je tudi manj mote ~e za oko li{ ke pre bi val ce, ki se s kme tij sko dejav -
nost jo ne ukvar ja jo. Tovrst ni ukre pi so te` ko izve dlji vi zara di zah tev nih zem lji{ kih ope ra cij za pri pra vo
seli tve, viso kih stro{ kov ter social nih posle dic za ~la ne kme tij ske ga gos po dars tva.
Pro stor ski pri tisk na kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a je {e pose bej izra zit v ob mest nih obmo~ jih s pos pe {e no sta -
no vanj sko grad njo, ki ni ome je na le na zgo{ ~e va nje zno traj obsto je ~e ga nase lja, ampak se {iri pred vsem
na robo vih nase lij. Rav nin ska obmo~ ja v bli ` i ni urba nih cen trov so pro ce su (sub)ur ba ni za ci je naj bolj izpo -
stav lje na, zato je raz voj kme tij v tam kaj{ njih nase ljih {e bolj nego tov in ome jen.
V pris pev ku smo se osre do to ~i li na pro stor sko utes nje nost kme tij v na se lju Moste v ob ~i ni Komenda.
Nase lje le`i na vzhod nem delu Sav ske rav ni, odda lje no prib li` no 20 km od Ljub lja ne in Kra nja. V zad -
njih letih se pov pra {e va nje po novih sta no va njih v Mo stah zelo kre pi, temu pri mer no se pri la ga ja tudi
ponud ba. Nova obmo~ ja novo gra denj so se zaen krat obli ko va la na treh loka ci jah na robu nase lja, od tega
se je na eni loka ci ji zgra di la sku pi na eno sta no vanj skih hi{, na preo sta lih dveh pa ve~ sta no vanj ske eno te.
Pri hod nji pro stor ski raz voj v ob ~i ni ka`e te` nje po nada lje va nju pozi da ve, pri ~emer se bo poleg sta novanjske
kre pi la tudi obrt no-gos po dar ska funk ci ja nase lja.
V Mo stah so ` e pri sot ne social ne nape to sti, ki izvi ra jo iz neza do voljs tva kra ja nov zara di kme tij ske dejav -
no sti. Pri tem pa je potreb no pou da ri ti, da ne gre le za neza do voljs tvo novih pri se ljen cev, ampak tudi tistih
pre bi val cev, ki v vasi `ivi jo `e dlje ~asa, a se s kme tijs tvom ne ukvar ja jo.
2 Pred sta vi tev obmo~ ja in meto do lo gi ja
Na se lje Moste je pomemb no pro met no kri ` i{ ~e, ki le`i na sti ku Kam ni{ ko bi stri{ ke rav ni ne ter Kranj ske -
ga polja, torej na naj sta rej {em obmo~ ju subur ba ni za ci je v Slo ve ni ji, ki je zara di bli ` i ne glav ne ga mesta `e
deset let ja pri ljub lje no za nase lje va nje in kon cen tra ci jo gos po dar skih dejav no sti. Obmo~ je se soo ~a z zmanj -
{e va njem dele ` a kme~ ke ga pre bi vals tva ter pove ~a nim dele ` em dnev nih migran tov (Geo graf ski atlas
Slo ve ni je 1998, Bole 2004). Moste ima jo gru ~a sto zasno vo, pozi da va pa se {iri pred vsem ob pro metnicah
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Kam nik–Kranj in Men ge{–Kranj (Kra jev ni lek si kon Slo ve ni je 1995). Obse` na kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a, ki obda -
ja jo str nje ni del nase lja, {e pose bej na vzhod nem delu, so od leta 1986 vklju ~e na v ob mo~ je vars tva naj bolj {ih
kme tij skih zem lji{~ (Dol go ro~ ni plan ob~i ne Kam nik za obdob je 1986–2000). Kljub temu se pozi da va {iri
tudi na ra~un nji ho ve ga kr~e nja.
Sli ka 1: Lega nase lja Moste in obmo~ ja novo gra denj.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Ob popi su pre bi vals tva 2002 je v Mo stah `ive lo 775 pre bi val cev od skup no 4451 pre bi val cev v ce lot -
ni ob~i ni Komen da. Trend spre mi nja nja {te vi la pre bi val cev v ob ~i ni se je v zad njih letih spre mi njal pozi tiv no,
gle de na dina mi ko novo gra denj lah ko podob no skle pa mo tudi za Moste. V na se lju je v ~a su popi sa 48%
pre bi val cev ` ive lo od rojs tva, ve~ kot polo vi ca pa se jih je v na se lje pri se li la. Od skup no 313 ak tiv nih prebi -
val cev se jih je 13 (4%) ukvar ja lo s kme tij sko dejav nost jo. 67% aktiv nih pre bi val cev je vsa kod nev no migri ra lo
na delov no mesto, ve~i no ma v na se lje izven ob~i ne.
O in ten ziv no sti pri ti ska na pro stor v ob ~i ni Komen da pri ~a jo {te vil ne sta no vanj ske novo grad nje ter
gos po dar ski objek ti, loci ra ni na robo vih nase lij ali izven njih (Po slov na cona Komen da, vrt nars tvo, logi -
sti~ ni cen ter in avto pre voz ni{ tvo). Aktual ni pro stor ski akti ob~i ne naka zu je jo, da se bo tovrst ni raz voj ni
trend nada lje val.
Sli ka 2: Izda na dovo lje nja za grad njo stavb v ob ~i ni Komen da, 1999–2007 (SURS).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po pi sni poda tek o sta ro sti stavb v po sa mez nih nase ljih je za potre be tega pris pev ka preoh la pen, saj
so vse stav be ozi ro ma sta no va nja zgra je na po letu 1991 uvr{ ~e na v skup ni raz red. S tem ne more mo natan~ -
ne je opre de li ti dina mi ke grad nje v zad njih letih v sa mem nase lju Moste. Bolj zgo vo ren je ob~in ski poda tek
o zgra je nih sta no va njih v le tih 2002–2007, ki ka`e na velik porast rav no v zad njem opa zo va nem letu. Kljub
temu, da gre za poda tek na rav ni cele ob~i ne, je potreb no pou da ri ti, da so naj ve~ ja `ari{ ~a novo gra denj
v ob ~i ni Komen da rav no v treh naj ve~ jih nase ljih, ki so pro met no tudi naj bo lje dostop na: Komen da, Moste
in Suha do le. Zno traj nase lja Moste so kar tri obmo~ ja nove sta no vanj ske grad nje, vsa so na robu nase lja,
zato nji ho va {iri tev v pri hod nje ni izklju ~e na.
Sli ka 3: [te vi lo zgra je nih (do kon ~a nih) sta no vanj v ob ~i ni Komen da, 2002–2007 (SURS)
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pro stor sko utes nje nost kme tij smo ugo tav lja li s po mo~ jo urad no dostop nih pro stor skih podat kov ter
upo ra be geo graf skih infor ma cij skih siste mov. Vir podat kov so urad ni pro stor ski podat ki Geo det ske upra -
ve Repub li ke Slo ve ni je ter Mini strs tva za kme tijs tvo, goz dars tvo in pre hra no. Za ugo tav lja nje polo ` a ja kme tij
v iz bra nem nase lju so upo rab lje ni podat ki o legi kme tij (geo graf ske koor di na te X in Y), digi tal ni kata str -
ski na~rt, kata ster stavb ter digi tal ni orto fo to posnet ki za ugo tav lja nje pozi da no sti par cel v ne po sred ni
bli ` i ni kme ti je. V ana li zo smo vklju ~i li tudi veljav ne pro stor ske akte ob~i ne Komen da za izbra no nase lje.
Ana li ti~ ne mu delu sle di sin tez na ugo to vi tev sta nja utes nje no sti kme tij na rav ni nase lja Moste ter oce na
mo` no sti za nji hov pri hod nji raz voj.
3 Ana li za lege kme tij ter oce na nji ho vih mo` no sti za {iri tev
Vir podat kov o legi kme tij v na se lju Moste je Regi ster kme tij skih gos po dar stev – urad na evi den ca, ki jo
opre de lju je Zakon o kme tijs tvu, za nje no vzpo sta vi tev in vode nje pa je pri stoj no Mini strs tvo za kme tijs -
tvo, goz dars tvo in pre hra no. V sklo pu regi stra se za vsa ko kme ti jo vodi poda tek o geo graf skih koor di na tah
X in Y, ki so veza ne na hi{no {te vil ko kme ti je. Ta poda tek je klju ~en za loci ra nje kme tij v na se lju, ki smo
ga izved li z upo ra bo geo graf skih infor ma cij skih siste mov.
Sli ka 4: Lega kme tij v na se lju Moste.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Vsa ko kme ti jo smo gle de na lego in mo` no sti pro stor ske {iri tve uvr sti li v ene ga izmed {ti rih raz re dov:
A – zno traj nase lja
V ta raz red smo uvr sti li kme ti je, ki so loci ra ne zno traj nase lja. Pro stih zem lji{~ za pozi da vo je izred no malo
in kme ti je nima jo mo` no sti za pro stor sko {iri tev zno traj nase lja, zato jih lah ko opre de li mo kot pro stor -
sko utes nje ne. Tudi sicer je {ir je nje kme tij zno traj nase lja lah ko prob le ma ti~ no, saj v ta kem pri me ru pogo sto
pri de do nas pro to va nja oko li{ ke ga nek me~ ke ga pre bi vals tva in social nih konf lik tov.
B – na robu nase lja z ome ji tva mi
V ta raz red smo uvr sti li kme ti je, ki le`i jo na robu nase lja, ven dar nji ho ve mo` no sti za pro stor sko {iri tev
ome ju je jo fizi~ ne ovi re (pro met ni ce in vodo to ki) ali pa pred pi si ozi ro ma poseb ni varo val ni ukre pi, ki so
opre de lje ni v pro stor skih aktih ob~i ne Komen da.
C – na robu nase lja
V ta raz red smo uvr sti li kme ti je, ki le`i jo na robu nase lja, nji ho ve poten cial ne pro stor ske {iri tve pa ne ome -
ju je fizi~ ne ovi re ozi ro ma pro stor ski pred pi si.
D – zunaj nase lja
V ta raz red bi uvr sti li kme ti je, ki se ne dr`i jo str nje ne ga dela nase lja, ampak so od nje ga neko li ko odmak -
nje ne in lo~e ne s kme tij ski mi ozi ro ma gozd ni mi zem lji{ ~i.
Za dolo ~a nje lege smo upo ra bi li pre te` no podat ke Geo det ske upra ve Repub li ke Slo ve ni je. Osno va za
raz vr{ ~a nje kme tij skih gos po dar stev so bili digi tal ni orto fo to posnet ki za obmo~ je nase lja, ki so slu ` i li za
pre poz na va nje lege posa mez ne kme ti je. S po mo~ jo kom bi na ci je kata stra stavb in digi tal ne ga kata str skega
na~r ta smo ugo tav lja li, ali ima jo stav be v ne po sred ni sose{ ~i ni kme tij sta no vanj sko ali nesta no vanj sko funk -
ci jo ozi ro ma ali so pri pa da jo ~i del opa zo va ne kme ti je.
Pri raz vr{ ~a nju in kasne je vred no te nju mo` no sti za {iri tev je bilo glav no vodi lo torej le fizi~ na pro -
stor ska ume sti tev kme tij zno traj nase lja in more bit ni varo val ni ukre pi ter pri hod nji na~r ti, ki jih je mo~
raz bra ti iz veljav nih ob~in skih pro stor skih aktov. Ob bolj poglob lje ni ana li zi bi bilo tre ba natan~ ne je prou -
~i ti tudi social no-eko nom ske zna ~il no sti kme tij skih gos po dar stev, nji hov inte res za {iri tev dejav no sti,
vpra {a nje nasleds tva ter odnos oko li{ kih pre bi val cev do kme tij ske dejav no sti.
Po podat kih Regi stra kme tij skih gos po dar stev je bilo leta 2009 v na se lju Moste evi den ti ra nih 30 kme -
tij skih gos po dar stev.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Lega in mo` no sti pro stor ske {iri tve kme tij v na se lju Moste.
raz red {te vi lo kme tij de le` kme tij
A – zno traj nase lja 24 80%
B – na robu nase lja z ome ji tva mi 3 10%
C – na robu nase lja 3 10%
D – zunaj nase lja 0 0%
Re zul ta ti ana li ze lege kme tij ka`e jo, da je kar 24 kme tij (80%) v na se lju Moste pro stor sko utes njenih,
torej je nji ho va {iri tev v pri hod nje ote ` e na. To bi lah ko bil tudi eden izmed raz lo gov za vse ve~ je neza do -
voljs tvo med pre bi vals tvom, ki kme tij sko dejav nost in nje ne posle di ce zaz na va jo kot mote ~e (pri me ri na
sli ki 5).
Na robu nase lja le`i preo sta lih {est kme tij (20%), od tega se tri soo ~a jo z ome ji tva mi za pro stor sko
{iri tev (sli ka 6), tri pa bi se na~e lo ma lah ko raz {i ri le, ven dar je ob tem tre ba pou da ri ti, da vse meji jo na
obmo~ ja vars tva naj bolj {ih kme tij skih zem lji{~, kar bi nji ho vo {iri tev lah ko do neke mere tudi ome je valo.
V tem pri me ru {iri tev kme ti je za potre be pove ~a nja kme tij ske proi zvod nje ne vidi mo kot spor ne, {e pose -
bej ~e je s tem zago tov ljen dol go ro ~en raz voj in vital nost kme ti je (sli ka 7). Te`a va pa lah ko nasta ne v pri me ru,
~e bi se gos po dar ska poslop ja s~a so ma preo bra zi la v sta no vanj ske objek te. Na tem pri me ru se ponov no
izka ` e pomen poz na va nja notra njih dejav ni kov, ki so zna ~il ni za kme ti jo ozi ro ma izvi ra jo iz nje, med njimi
{e pose bej dejav ni ke social no geo graf ske struk tu re kme ti je, dejav ni ke pose li tve ne, posest ne, demo geo graf -
ske, proi zvod ne, teh ni~ ne in raz voj no-ino va tiv ne struk tu re (Kerb ler 2008) in zno traj tega {e pose bej dejav ni ke,
ki vpli va jo na ohra nja nje med ge ne ra cij ske kon ti nui te te na kme ti jah (Kerb ler 2010). Na kon cu naj {e doda -
mo, da nobe na izmed opa zo va nih kme tij v Mo stah ne le`i zunaj str nje ne ga dela nase lja.
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4 Ob~in ski pro stor ski akti in mo` no sti za pri hod nji raz voj
kme tij
Nova gos po dar ska in dru` be na poli ti ka je po slo ven ski osa mos vo ji tvi leta 1991 mo~ no zaz na mo va la slo -
ven ske gos po dar ske in pose li tve ne raz me re. Pro ce si, ki so se sicer za~e li `e prej, so bili v tem obdob ju {e
inten ziv nej {i (To po le in osta li 2006).
Pri hod nji pro stor ski raz voj in mo` nost za {iri tev kme tij sta odvi sna ne le od pro stor skih raz mer in
ambi cij kme to val cev, ampak tudi od raz voj ne usme ri tve lokal ne skup no sti. Sled nje so med dru gim pristoj -
ne za ure ja nje pro sto ra, ki ga prav no ure ja mo z za ko nom o pro stor skem na~r to va nju. Pogo sto spre mi nja nje
zako no da je zah te va od ob~in pri la ga ja nje v na ~i nu uprav lja nja, uspe {nost pri la ga ja nja novim pogo jem
delo va nja pa pogo ju je uspe {nost pro stor ske ga raz vo ja (Ma rot 2010). Na pri me ru nase lja Moste ozi ro ma
ob~i ne Komen da lah ko ugo to vi mo, da ima tre nut no pred nost raz voj nek me tij skih dejav no sti.
Kot `e ve~ krat ome nje no se vzhod no od nase lja raz pro sti ra jo obse` na kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a, ki so for -
mal no sicer varo va na kot kva li tet na kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a. O kva li te ti pri ~a tudi dejs tvo, da je bilo to obmo~ je
po dru gi sve tov ni voj ni nacio na li zi ra no.
Kljub temu je ob~i na za to obmo~ je spre je la zazi dal ni na~rt MO4 Slo ga – Moste, ki pred vi de va izgrad -
njo poslov no-skla di{~ ne ga kom plek sa, ohra ni tev in kre pi tev proi zvod nih lesnih dejav no sti ter zapol ni tev
{e pro stih povr {in z dve ma novi ma sta no vanj ski ma objek to ma (Od lok o za zi dal nem na~r tu obmo ~ij
MO4 2003). Ome nje ni zazi dal ni na~rt tako ome ju je {iri tev dveh (C2 in C3) kme tij iz sku pi ne C, kar pomeni,
da so nji ho ve mo` no sti za {iri tev mo~ no okr nje ne.
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Sli ka 5: Pri me ri utes nje nih kme tij zno traj nase lja (raz red A).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Kme ti ja A1 le`i zno traj nase lja, nje no {iri -
tev ome ju je pro met ni ca Men ge{–Kranj
ter pozi da nost sosed njih zem lji{~.
Kme ti ja A2 le`i zno traj nase lja, gre za
veli ko kme ti jo, nje no {iri tev ome ju je pozi -
da nost sosed njih zem lji{~ in pro met ni ca
Kam nik–Kranj.
Kme ti ja A3 le`i zno traj nase lja, nje no {iri -
tev ome ju je pozi da nost sosed njih zem lji{~
ter pro met ni ca. Zahod no od kme ti je je
nepo zi da no zem lji{ ~e, ven dar je ozke in
podol go va te obli ke, zato bi bila {iri tev
na to obmo~ je lah ko bolj mote ~a za oko -
li{ ke pre bi val ce.
Sli ka 6: Kme ti je na robu nase lja z ome ji tva mi (raz red B).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Kme ti ja B1 le`i na robu nase lja v smeri
pro ti Kra nju. Ome ji tve ni dejav nik pred -
stav lja nje na vpe tost v krak med dve ma
pro met ni ca ma, mo  `nost za {iri tev je odpr -
ta na seve ro za hod ni stra ni, a jo cca. 115m
od kme ti je meju je raz bre me nil ni vodo -
tok re~i ce P{a te. To zem lji{ ~e je tudi del
obmo~ ja vars tva naj bolj {ih kme tij skih
zem lji{~. [iri tev kme ti je torej ome ju je jo
tako fizi~ ne struk tu re kot varo val ni re`im.
Kme ti ja B2 le`i na robu nase lja v smeri
pro ti Kam ni ku. Del no ome ji tev pred -
stav lja jo tri stav be na sosed njih zem lji{ ~ih,
sever ni del kme tij ske ga gos po dars tva pa
meji na zem lji{ ~a, ki so opre de lje na kot
obmo~ je vars tva naj bolj {ih kme tij skih
zem lji{~. [iri tev kme ti je torej ome ju je -
jo tako fizi~ ne struk tu re kot varo val ni
re`im.
Kme ti ja B3 le`i na robu nase lja, neko -
li ko ju` ne je od kme ti je B2. Tik ob njej
pote ka lokal na pot, za njo pa je obse` no
obmo~ je vars tva naj bolj {ih kme tij skih
zem lji{~. [iri tev kme ti je torej ome ju je -
jo tako fizi~ ne struk tu re kot varo val ni
re`im.
Sli ka 7: Kme ti je na robu nase lja (raz red C).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Kme ti ja C1 le`i v se ve ro vz hod nem delu
nase lja, ` e sedaj spa da med ve~ je kmetije
v na se lju. Pro stor ske mo` no sti za {iritev
ima, meji pa na zem lji{ ~a, ki so uvr{ ~ena
v ob mo~ je vars tva naj bolj {ih kme tij skih
zem lji{~.
Kme ti ja C2 le`i na vzhod u nase lja v sme -
ri pro ti Kam ni ku. Vzhod no od nje se
zem lji{ ~a nada lju je jo v ob se ` en njiv ski
kom pleks, ki je del obmo~ ja vars tva naj -
bolj {ih kme tij skih zem lji{~.
Kme ti ja C3 le`i v vzhod nem delu nase -
lja. Pro stor ske mo` no sti za {iri tev ima,
meji na na zem lji{ ~a, ki so uvr{ ~e na
v obmo~ je vars tva naj bolj {ih kme tij -
skih zem lji{~.
Sli ka 8: Obmo~ je zazi dal ne ga na~r ta MO4.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po na{em mne nju bi bilo ta del nase lja pri mer ne je name ni ti kme tij ski dejav no sti. Gle de na polo ` aj
bi to obmo~ je lah ko pred stav lja lo poten cial no loka ci jo za pre se li tev pers pek tiv nih kme tij iz nase lja na nje -
gov rob, ven dar pro stor ska vizi ja ob~i ne tega ne pre poz na va kot prio ri te to.
Se li tev kme tij je lah ko izve de na v ce lo ti, ali le del no. V pri me ru seli tve celot ne ga kme tij ske ga gos po -
dars tva je odprav ljen prob lem konf likt no sti s preo sta lim oko ljem, dejav no sti na kme ti ji ne moti jo sose dov,
poleg tega pa ima jo dovolj pro sto ra za {iri tev. Taka obli ka seli tve je finan~ no zah tev na, obe nem pa lah ko
pov zro ~i izo la ci jo ~la nov kme ti je. Sled nji prob lem se lah ko re{i, ~e se na rob ali izven nase lja pre se li jo le
proi zvod ne eno te kme ti je in obde lo val na zem lji{ ~a, ki so glav ni vir motenj (hrup, smrad, neu re je nost…).
V tem pri me ru se mora jo dru ` in ski ~la ni, ki dela jo na kme ti ji, in dru gi zapo sle ni ve~ krat dnev no vozi ti
iz bival ne ga na proi zvod ni del kme tij ske ga gos po dars tva, s tem izgub lja jo veli ko ~asa in ima jo slab {i pre -
gled nad kme ti jo (Per par, Kova ~i~ 2006).
Ob teh re{i tvah je potreb no opo zo ri ti, da se tudi v pri me ru seli tev ali {ir je nja kme tij skih gos po dar -
stev na najk va li tet nej {a kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a postav lja vpra {a nje upra vi ~e no sti teh pose gov, pred vsem zara di
nevar no sti kasnej {ih spre memb namemb no sti zem lji{~ in posle di~ no sta no vanj ske grad nje ob more bit -
ni opu sti tvi kme tij ske dejav no sti.
5 Sklep
Kme tij ska dejav nost je na obmest nih obmo~ jih vse bolj izri nje na na rob. Raz lo gov za to je ve~:
• mo~ ni pro stor ski pri ti ski raz li~ nih inte re snih sku pin,
• pro stor ska utes nje nost kme tij zno traj nase lij, kjer se ne more jo {iri ti,
• nas pro to va nje sokra ja nov zara di motenj, ki jih kme tij ska dejav nost pov zro ~a,
• ob~in ski pro stor ski akti ne varu je jo kva li tet nih kme tij skih zem lji{~ niti ne i{~e jo re{i tev za pre me sti tev
kme tij na pri mer nej {e loka ci je.
Us kla je va nje med raz li~ ni mi inte re si pro stor ske rabe je nalo ga ob~i ne, ki mora ob pri pra vi stra te{ kih
raz voj nih na~r tov dolo ~i ti glav no raz voj no vizi jo, vse osta le inte re se pa njej pri la go di ti in v naj ve~ ji mo`ni
meri uskla di ti. Na pri me ru ob~i ne Komen da ozi ro ma nase lja Moste je raz vid no, da kljub ugod nim raz -
me ram za ohra nja nje kme tij ske dejav no sti, raz voj le-te ni prio ri te ta pro stor ske ga raz vo ja. Ob~i na svoj raz voj
na~r tu je na spod bu ja nju obrt no-gos po dar skih dejav no sti, na {iro ko pa odpi ra vra ta tudi grad nji novih
sta no vanj skih objek tov in s tem spod bu ja kre pi tev spal ne funk ci je nase lij. Bodo ~i raz voj bo zato teme ljil
na pozi da vi najk va li tet nej {ih kme tij skih zem lji{~.
Ana li za lege kme tij v na se lju Moste je poka za la zna ~il no sli ko rav nin ske ga pode ` el ske ga pro sto ra v Slo -
ve ni ji. 83% kme tij je loci ra nih zno traj nase lja, brez mo` no sti {iri tve. Tudi v pri me ru, ~e bi bila {iri tev mo` na,
bi temu nas pro to va li oko li{ ki kra ja ni, ki so mne nja, da kme tij ske dejav no sti slab {a jo kva li te to biva nja v na -
se lju. Izmed {estih kme tij, ki le`i jo na robu nase lja so le tri take, ki zaen krat {e ima jo pro stor sko mo` nost
za {iri tev. Izved ba zazi dal ne ga na~r ta za vzhod ni del nase lja Moste pa bo ome ji la {e dve izmed njih.
Kaj pa kmet je? Nji hov inte res za {iri tev kme tij ske dejav no sti in celo pre se li tev kme tij skih gos po dar -
stev na pri mer nej {o loka ci jo ka`e, da je agrar na dejav nost v ob ~i ni {e vital na ter da kme tij skih povr {in
pri manj ku je (Go lo bi~ in osta li 2003). Bodo ~i pro stor ski raz voj pa bo {e enkrat poka zal, da kme tij ska zem -
lji{ ~a doje ma mo zgolj kot pra zen pro stor ozi ro ma pro ste povr {i ne za spod bu ja nje dru gih funk cij. Pri tem
pa pozab lja mo na {te vil ne funk ci je, ki jih oprav lja kme tijs tvo: proi zvod ne, social ne in eko lo{ ke!
6 Viri in lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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